
One Senate Amend §
^HH^m^uj^^m|Rejects the Other.

^ If
13.House mem- |
growing states |

today over the advis- |
H^M^li^g^pM^BKlation affecting cotton |
gBEBa|^^®Si8^aIc5 that was inserted in |
7gBBtBBf^SSjKKK^S\r'aMP^»J^feMBfeu,al appropriation bill by |

MBolt^^^'^^er an *lour7' debate the |
;to r^vou fr> nr*. =

IBiraMte provision, enacting |
Kt law the «vart:me leg- |

mBoitir.g the classification of J

jp&e ten grades originally g
gM'Ifhe cotton futures lief. |
smith this action the con |
HEpnstructed not to accept |
j&fjrovision permitting ;>uy- |
Hun to demand one-naif of |
biases to be of tiie middling §

Kpftdes, with the sellers be- p

DgBed to select any of the §
fere-in which they would de- 1

jSjlifther half of a purchase. 1
B»enate provisions were in- ^

®»e..amendm'-~>t to the agri- l

ffijf offered by Senator Com- f
Hat ,Alabama and came be- I
Souse because of the ina- |
wie senate and house con-.l
Ifceach an agreement. Al- |
& record votes were taken j
tfjxse, its debate indicated !
principal support of the

prelled amendment of Sen- |
fer came irorn members =

=

|Hi Carolina, Alabama and t
Members from otner states jj
jiinst the part of the amend- f
iting to sales and deliveries. [
ican Floor Leader Mondell ]
esentative Mann, Republi- j
ois, joined in the debate, j

«nnrnval nf t.Tiat nart of t

Iwidment limiting co«ton clas- \
In to the ten grades. Oppos- j
Rremainder of the amendment \
Ike a majority of the Southern j
ijifs, attacked the sales and de- =

fr 1 i
Revisions as of unknown con- j
lies. They also asserted that j
Andment on its face "showed j
gness in its preparation" and j
led would be impossible of enent.
house action favoring the per;enactment of the wartime
ipn which reconstituted the
ton grades, was practically un8.Southern members at that

A* amHAnL I
I- Mit? ucpai vi »(,nvu*- g

iru not following the cotton 1
res act strictly.
Vumber of Southern members |
rJ in the debate centering their |
grks to the sales and delivery pro- |
n of the Comer amendment, 1

tentative Stevenson, South |
lina, offered a substitute, de- |
OS his purpose was to clarify |
language of the original Comer |
»sal. He and others supporting |
mendment argued that it merely |
itted buyer and seller to deter- |

I ^equally what graaes or cotton I
^wished .delivered, but the oppo- |
n was centered on the complaint |
in the absence of hearings no |
knew what would be the ultimat |
ft of th£ provisions.
ading the cotton fight, the house 1
the agriculture bill Dack to con- gj
ace under instruction to insist "

the sales and delivery provisions «

fie Comer amendment be elimi- sj
d, after acceptance of that part T

be amendment accepting as per-' a
lLa 1 1L 1J a.

I merit law tae limitation taat c*t- p
Kcaxi be classified in ten grades jmti.

^

I ADDITIONAL
I PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH
I AT FURMAN UNIVERSITY

Barman University will have two si

fc~g professors in English during. h
£ coming session, Professor It. N". i#
toiel. and Professor \V. H. Cole- L
fi» Professor Daniel is already r:

Ijj] known in Soutn Carolina. Pro- ii
isor Coleman is a native of Canada, tl

Nova Scotia, where he won a ci

Se Universitv in the Ernrlish H
& ;
B&guage and Literature. He has had
tended and successful experience,
Iteabhing, having been the Vice-;
incipal of Mount Allison Academy, ci

Mnrilln V R Prinr>ir»:i1 r»f tVif> Si

^ ffibepartment of English in Drury.t<
^Hniigh School, North Adams, Mass., b'1

Htege, Maine. and the University of j T

Professor of English in Missis-j ~
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m not think that the mos
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|j objects and arrangeme
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ppi College, Clintou, Miss. Mr. Cole- J
ii.ii has also traveled widely and is' ai

n author of some note. He and
rofessor Daniel will make a strong y
epartment of English. ! F

AYS WILSON IS READY TO
WRECK U. S. FOR LEAGUE F

I itWashington, May 13..To gratify T

is personal ambition President Wil- F

an, standing practically alone in tl
is insistence upon unconditional raticationof the peace treaty and the
eu^nc uf Nations, is willing to "sac- s;t

ifice, the peace of this country, to k

ljure our commerce to jeopardize H
it; stability of Europe," Senator sj

[ellogg, Republican of Minnesota,
narged in the Senate Thursday af- ji
srnoon. . ><

1ISTORY AND LOVE WOVEN j ai
IN ARMENIAN GIFTS TO U. S. j m

! mI
A rare Persian rug, 'beyond price,', h<

Dntaining within its weave a love m

;ory as entrancing as any ever writ- bi
?n, and carrying, associations of the tl'
reatest historic interest, is the gift,
) the people of the Unite'l Stnte« it
niialf of the people of Armenia. The ui

ift is made by the owner of the rug- o1

homas K. Kulliiian, and is consider- F
d the response of Armenia to the tc

ift of a replica of the Liberty Bell, si
I

omplete outfit here
ey but each piece is

ii /^i _ _

nouse "oiea

iten up the Hor
y of the newest an*I best in good Furniture

you are a lover of beautiful Furniture you

erful Spring Display of the newest and most a

u will find here anything you need in Quali
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"GOOD HOUSEKEEPING," BY RALPH C.

igain, in this country of ours, when a person
Dr his home thinks of a chair as something m

Lething more than a contrivance on which to

)e to sleep.. We are realizing more and mori

p between the things that we put into our hou

a escape the judgment that is passed upon hi]

isly, by every person who puts foot within h

it rapturous protestations by word of mouth fi

ment are one-half so eloquent as the silent i

ints and color harmonies in the room in whicl

2 POLICY OF THIS STORE

tore is to give you every possible advantage
iVe firmly believe in a larger volume of sale

it helps us.

I Calvert &S«
EVILLE, S.

On this rug the premiers of France presence had arou

id England and President Wilson heart. Disguised hi

ood while they signed the Treaty of he went to a noto

-mi -_ r> nnrl hi?: white skin beti
U lectin ucaciaio a

och stood on the rug when they criminals, who kid

jceived their swords from the ^eld ^im ^or rans<

rench government in Pershing stad-| ^is jailer sugge

im during the inter-Allied games.; ^oven by the two

he first men inducted from, San ransom> thinking tl

rancisco marched over the rug as^ association necessr

icy left for their camps. Many! preparing the rug

otabies, including most of the w'n the affectic
UcU nf tVi<. world. have The ru£ was comP

:oo;l or trod on the rug, until, Mr. Shah s palace and

lllujian says, it is "beyond price." ta'ners were sent v

e has refused offers of amusement tutor, who lef

indicates to rent or buy the vuj?. ; ors'a" ma'(' 'n '

"I am a poor man," said Mr. Kullu- Weaiying of the ic

an. "Unless there is a satisfactory Shah s dautrhtc

'ttlement in Armenia I will lose the "~a'n> this time

tates which my family had there won^ back *° Fran

od will always be a poor man. T After much adv

ake this grift 011 the part of the Ar- f'Pa"y came into

enians from the bottom of my *n exchange for so

. art, in appreciation of the aid A- newer ones in San
that time it has be

erica has given the country ox my
vth." Mr. Kulluiian is a citizen of important meeting:
:c United States. It is expected to

According to the history of the rug national museum,

was made 100 years ago in Persia ',pfjn on exhibition

nder romanitc circumstances. As its States it has been

vvner relates the story, a young Trt>aty rug.".Det
renchman who was engaged as tutor
. the daughter of the Shah of Per-1 Engraved Cards
a wearied of the love which his The-Press and Bar
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I we may be sit- and meat bills.
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| II pie can obtain household necessiti
II l|j forts at a minimum price.
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rying the best lines whether it be i
Every one interested in home in

Cthe advantage of consulting a spec
ing.

The same courtesy and welcome
® come to buy or not. You are assi

careful deliveries, freight paid.

sed in his pupil's OWEN SEEKS FACTS ON Si

imself as a native PROTECTORATE OF EGYPT he

rious cafe, where'

rayed his rank to Washington, May 13..The secre- A
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